
ArsToa BntTtr From 0trrli. Ur-Fave-

Kle. f
If you are, go to your 1ru(Wit or If

Tou oan'tiret it where yon lire, send to
us llet n bottle or Mnyer' Slaftnetlo
t jitarrh Cure, which we will entirely
xuarautoe to oure uny onseol Catarrh,
Hay Fever, eto , otherwise your money
will bo returned, roi one dollar, oni
bottle to last for three months' treal-me-

and one bottle to cure I ha
never failed, and will cure you. Give
it a trial. No cure no par.

The Mayers Ijboo fa, '

Oakland, Aid

One dollar for a three months' treat-
ment and an nbwlute trunrantee for u
cure is what the Meters Drutr Co., of
Oakland, Md., offers to sufferers of oa
tiirrh hav fever, eto. Ask your drus
gist for a bottle of Meyers' Magnetio
Catarrh Cure. It has never failed and
will cure you. For sale by ail druggist
or addross tne above urm.

Ask your druggist to show you a bot
tie of Movers' Alnanetlo Catarrh Cure
On bottle to cure any oac, no matter
how severe, ana will last ror a months'
treatment. For kale bj C. T. 1 rn.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU
DISCOVKUEIt (IF

Miron's Miraculous RciMics.
JJbaral Minded l'hynlclan Knilorta l!:m

Aibemgtbe ttreatett
IMwotery of the Age
Positive ewe whenMriic

n accordance toin here
tons, In diseases I licit r
afore Asth

Hbte. I)l)htlierla,tarrh
ma, bronchitis, calunes
con pest Ion of the troke
lieienult of sums par

iTMipiexy and HinDs
restored to their.

natural ooiidlUou. Spine
tieyi. IWer complaint, dyietuery. m
crt uls are entlreiy cur.nl u ur medl-

unit nf niv nwn nrtwt . Inr.
ltUarlDK nine years over I8,ooo ersoii hate
at these medicines and are living witnesses

vi tbelr worth. 1 will not go Into practice my
elf. being over 7Meari of ajce. will Aell my

intdkliie onijr, 1 havo two eminent phy)elaus
connnccted with pie to attend to railing at the
xesiuvusei oi inn hick ii rruuirru.

TESTIMONIALS.
Froin rut rick Ilurke.

I MILaiflLMniAi ajjiiiw, irvi.
Profetior Bouurou Dear Sir Allow me to

end you rny sincere thanKt for the good tint
your media lie done me. and ou can
pithlUh tlili letter tt you choose, for tne benefit
4ii me lunerrri in which i win suina i n.tu my
hand crushed coupling the cars, and doctored
lor it auu was id uie iiospiuii huoui six wee as,
imd mv hand became 10 swollen, and Inllamma-
lion taking place some of the doctors thought I
woum nave 10 gei in nanu ainpiiiaiea to s
uv life, hut I was. told bv nun of mr friend:
m to lrof. Houdrou's ofnee, and get some oi his

ay hand.
f (rent there and trot the medicine, and In towki the swelllog all went down, and I had the

use ol uy fingers. Itienlnent to work, and
consider myself well, and earnestly recommend
the remedy to all aftllcted like tne. There Is
uothlng In tho world like It to destroy blood
poison. reduce swelling, annihilate pain, restor-
ing action In the nerves, and circulation In the
Dioou, there is notning to compare toil

Itespeclfullyioura,MthH'IC 11ITRK E.
1703 N. Oth St., 1'Ji Ad el pi na, V&.

Prom Joseph Klrkner.
is ilinth htreet. 1'lill.idelDt.Ia. Pa.

llease allow am to add mv testimony to your
list. Having ueeu eunsirucK iniee times aurim
UfmtvvpMi. the laid time It was mi bad that
was bed fast for four mouths; bad the very best
oi doctors but was still ptulug away, with ap-t-

lie poor, and great pain alt ovrr me. At
tuptd logo out, but could not stand the sun,
would otten drop down whlleat'niUngtowdlk
tan ease was considered a very b.uione. It was
Inclined to run on congestion of the brain, was
rhea recommended to 1'rof. lkmdrou'a medicine
aad I made out to got to his ofnee, 1727 N. 10th
iUMt. and 1 cot the medicine and In threo
we It time I was. able to be out and tending to
mv hii&tnpu. thnuirh one of mv horses died in
the meauUme from the head, while 1 stood It.
Mud am able to attend to business now. Thanks
to God Almighty and to Prof, lkmdrou's nitHll
cine which I will recommend forever to uuy

urar sufferer as I was, would bo pleased to have
HU) uuo iMI AUU ttrj iubiiu luimri uuui iii.iutj

Jteaniectluity vrV
JOSKfH K lit K Kit.

omce and Laboratory open dally fiom 7 a. m.
to 8 p. in, Oall or write to

ALKXANMKK llOUDKOU,
1727 North Tenth street,

tec 19. r. I'hlladetphla, t'a.
Rend 2 ceut stamp for valuable book.

FRANTZ.
The South End "Jeweler.

K

watches, Clocks, Hoarf PIni, Watch Chains,
NeiklACPs, Kar HI 04s, fluid IViirlts. Kings,
Bract ULi, Silvern arcooiety Kmblrni,l'lurins.

Repairing
In all its branches caret ullv attended to al
low orlcei.

Wilson F-ntz- ,

THE SOUTH EJ:D JEWLEK,
Hankwrty, ....... Lehighton.

KOONS' LIQUOR STORE
)g UK&DQ.UAKTKSS roR

Brand, of Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Whiskies io., in quart bottles,

also for

THE CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE BEER

in Quart Bottles

ADD BERKEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Goods Delivered to all parts oi
Town Free of Charge.

Ifyenneed anything in our line we
wouu no pieaseu la nave your order

J. H. Koons'
LeWeiitOD Lipr Store,

h.uJcnbuih'. Old Pisml.
First Street, - - Lenighton.

Both Qrahtm Standard and Benn
Pitman Systems of

SHORT HAND.
(The two leading systems throughout
the werld,) together with all the essen-
tials to become a practloal reporter are
thoroughly taught at the American
Business College, Allentown, Pa. We
treat all the leading

machines pa the market.
Students of this department are also

entitled to three lectures every ween
delivered by prominent lecturers.
Qi 8RPARATKSIX DErM.RrME.NTS

TJ.'ma CowrETEWT
A, AUD iMirHUlTOHS.

Most rraeucM course, at iioomi itais.
8' Dents assisted to psvytue BsssMons. Sswl

irr fatau'irue or call at owes.
Ho cfore thorough or finer equipped
Business Lollege lu Amcrioa. Catalogue
tree.

I'REtflDENT.

INDAPO
TUK 6K11T

HINDOO RIMCOV

Rril'l.n I. Ktt lisva. fjimfl 11 '
k.,r la blMtM, lllnf Weluorr.

1, - tin VuMdly iMit ftbuM,KlvMVlStirAdLu
to an: JnSPa. rsJi mail nulvSlJ oni urtiT rsstrii4rrWdls et
s kt- - 1 iul.c a.p.kft Sltfiirsi-oowilh- a

niMtt aM.i ( rmr r Mr rr.S4. Ooa't
druBi.i uu awe kimd of

illlS (U Bllit 4iigtullt. wKin nil by mull upon

oiiuiiiiic,re,ti,ia.,c'M"i.
SCLOWT D Toomas. Drosiiti

PA td Isadiac drocsisu alMwIiSfC.

MmRUL OTHERS FAIL

DR.LOBB
329 N. I5TH ST. BthtHflVleilal

fi0l
fHllAOCLHIA'S fAMOUS PICIAllaT
30 istra'OMtuaouriMaicawiMiauiiM

Self AbuseHoss of Power

t.-m- . lift taJkA BO
ti. r4 t s

MUert Ad lea fraa, f7" VT

" A BUNDLE OF OLD 8ERM6nS.

The Ink I brown, the paper soiled.
How long ao the writer tolled

Upon tlicee pffi
And as we read thetr old world tore.
Their quaint allalon tlwy restore
The past to as: we live one mora

In bygone days.

We heat as If by maglo charm
Once more the "Tate and Brady" psalm.

Which pleased so vastly.
The church and rustic- flock grow plain.
The high oak pews, the latticed pane
We hear the sermon preached again

From the text to "lastly.

No novel views of ancient sense,
Ko daring flight of eloquence

ere here embodied.
The placid hearers felt no thrill.
But sat fn sleepy comfort still.
While Jack demurely glanced at Jill

And parents nodded.

Indeed, none listened much, I fear.
To all these periods, painting clear

The saint and sinner.
Until at length there came the close
To stir the drowsy from repose.
And priest and people both arose

And went to dinner.

Ah, sermons of the long ago,
Yours was another age, we know.

And now our preachers,
Each furnished with bis special plan
To benefit bewildered man,
Denounce as loudly as they can

The! r rival teachers.

Tet, m your pages we retrace
In this our age of cultured grace,

The question lingers:
tf all of us are happier men
Than those who filled our place when

nur sagu designer took the pen
Between his fingers?
Anthony C. Iean In Temple Bar.

Tim C.u.o of the I'.u.e.
Scene A grand dinner party.
Fraulein Helene from Berlin enjoyed

herself famously, for her neighbor at the
table was llaron von Adlcrsklau, a
gentleman of refined manners and bril-
liant wit.

"Then you are opposed to the agita-
tion for the emancipation of women?"

"At least I should like it to take some
other form than that contemplated by its
present leaders, mein franlein."

"How do you mean, Uerr Baronr
Ht. tho baron suddenly turned away

and made no reply. Helene repeated her
question and anxiously waited for an
answer, which did not come, for ths
baron now seemed entirely oblivious of
her presence.

Deeply hnrt, the young lady rose and
left the table. Mrs. Schinkle hastened
after her:

"What is the matter, childr
In a tone half stifled with sobs Helene

related to the hostess what had passed
and ended by saying;

"Can I have offended bim?"
"Oh, dear, no!" said Mrs. Schinkle,

langldng heartily. "This baron was ob
tained from an agency for the hire of
dinner guests, and as we thought that
dinner would bo over by 0 we engaged
him only till that time the clock struck
when he ceased talkins,"T-Dost- on Globe.

In Physical Education Dr. Luther
Qulick argues that by exercising curtain
muscles it is pubCle to develop certain
sections of the brain. His argument has
special reference to feeble minded per-

sons, whose mental condition, in hia opin-
ion, iniht be improved by tho right kind
of miipcnl&r exerciw- -

7'jetFoiineHlli ItCHil of Strength.

Hmi luiuirfttApv In uhtrlt fmHl it trnnsfornifd
"nti the secretions wtleli furnish lnor to the
i,.tin nttpr pntpt-lni- and pnrlcllltll t is tilootlt
that It Is, in shrt, th fountain head ol
Rtrf nktn, H IS essenuni vt Rtacit niia niiii'-- i ii.u.
supplrine raafhine In order, and to fr'tore It

atelier's stomach Hitters does moit effect-
.iiv. ..nAniih)v. riiriil!itlDir and relnlorcine

dlcestlon, promotlnB due action of the liver
sud bowels, Sttinifth nild nule'ule of the
nenes depend In ureal measure upon tlioroiijtb
dtpettlnri. There I no nervine tonic more
hiEhlv eiteenied bf the medic tl fraternity than
the Hitters. Phvsletans also strongly conunend- -

tor cuius ana lever, riieiiai.1113111. mui.rj
blsd'ler trouble, slcK headache, and wsnt of
appetite aud sleep. Take a wine glassful three
tunes a day.

A farmer In Kstell, Ky , owns a yonny

chicken which has four legs and five

wings.

Kansas farmers have discovered that
kerosene will kill clilucuougs-ai- so

the corn
The total tonnage launchod lu Great

Urltaln In 1893 was 1,100,112 tons.
A Western paper says warm weather

accelerates the growth of whiskers.
Electricity travels about 00,OOU miles
second faster than light.

Shllnh's Cure Is solid on a ciiaiantee. It
cures Incipient Consumption. It Is

Cough Cure. .Only one eenl a doe
'i"ic'.s. bOcls. and tl 00.

A barber lu Brooklyn, N. V., gives a

free shine with every shave.
Horses ar said to be particularly

fond of the skin of the banana.

Call's Clover Hoot will purify your Blood
ear votir t ouiDlexlou. reculate veur

bowels and make Head clear as a bell
Sic 60.:

Guinea pigs allowed to roam freely
iu a house will keep away rats.

The letters in the various alphabets
of the world vory from twelve to 202 iu
number.

How's Tills!
H e offer Ooe Uuuddred Dollars Hews d

foranv case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Oalerrh Cute.

TT. J. U1IE.XKY iE uu.. rron.. loicqo,
.. We the underslcnec. have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and belelve
Sim perfectly honorable in alt business
transactions anil nnanciany aoie io carry
out any obligations made by tbelr lirm.
west iS 1I1UAX, nuoiesa.e liniEtuis,
Toledo. O. Wai.ihso. Ki.nxak & Mak
vix. wholesale luiusrl ts. Toledo, o.

nail's catarrh enrosis taken lnlernslly,
actlnir directly noon the blood and mucou
surfaces of the system, rrlce, 15c. per
per bottle, sold by an nrugsint Testi
monials free.

Little Girl (after waiting some time for
dessert) '(irandda, what tfojou hae after
dinner f

Grandpa "Dyspepsia, mv dear."
LlltleUIrl -- Oh. Wrlcbl's ludlan Vece- -

tablern:s will euretuat.
The creat value of flood's Sarsafarllla

as a reiueuy toa caunu is vouenea por 03
inousuos 01 people wnom 11 uai lured.

An Iron railway lasts sixteen years;
u steel one lasts forty.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. ChattanooOa. tenn.
sajs:"!hlloha Vltaliter Sayed my Life.
I consider it lbs best remedy for a debifi-lale-

system I ever used' For Dyspepsia.
L.ueror kidney trouble It excel I. i'rice 70

Many small uuimais eat their own
weight in foodd a day.

Artittio oolllus are nowadays made
out of wood pulp.

Very full cheeks ludioate great di
gestive powers.

Pigmies were once numerous in Ice
land.

Shilob's Cure, the creat Ooucb and
Crouo Cure, Is in sreat demand. 1'ocket

He contains twenty-nv- doses only .

I'bildren love It. Sold by DruagUts.

I hrve been a suffeitr from catarrh for
jears. llavlngtrted a nuiuberof remedies
adrertltoil as "sure cures" without obtain.
me an relief, 1 badresolvod never to lake

oy other patent 111 ml cities when a frleod
adtlsei me lotr.v El.'s Cream l!liu. 1

did so wiib great relactauce, bat can now
leatify tbat alter using It for six works 1

believe miself cured. It is a most acree- -

able lemedi an tuvaluable Italia. Joseph
mmw an, os r rana Ave., iirootlyn.

TO OONSTJMPTIVES.
Tbe uuderKlsiwd tvsvlas brea restored li

Ueolth b siatplr um ans, after sufleriuK tor
)rnn wtlb a aleeUoD, alkd

thai dread (Uinki mitio. Uaoitocw to
uifc kuowulu Ins tello suffen-i- s the. luttans !

me To Ihiww l0 dinliv ll, lie will cneerfull
. in (ir id . kiki'M eipl dliii- rv rtptkm

u- - d. Willi ll the will HU. .( Mire i l.re tor COX
h 111 iv. ,s,hin. at.urii. Ilmiuiiilu 4lid a
t a' ml liisu M atlM. lie ! sullsr
is w ti hU iiiiiiii. 4t U Miiulitalile
lii ili.it lb I r. ilurii i(ill,Hil

l ' ItllBtf.lUlll lll.lt H(llr li lit, liij-- . Mil.

Itev (Marti A It II.. 11. In. ukitii N

(lie luu.i (i i.l wi four i ii
IM tM"U

tlMN't

ii i' i.l -
Uifct trll Mil "Hi
tAriiilr u trtiiitta-- l .

.uit la UnliKi, Hi'l tUf i. .iia lu illl
t.ait.. Hstl'l 4i'

IWK K I IU.' HI.Ml-- t si Ij,
I'liCM Ibi Mt lituu aUvUcii I u lusiiut Hiua- -

tailtfrtDc.

LOVE'S 06SPAIR.

Why should I waste my life In hearing sigh
For her w how lore T know can ncVr be mloef
What, though br eye with sweeteet gUncol

aUlne,
And In her face the rare beauty He,
Let tome ore elee her lorellneea now prize.

For I shall eadl) sigh for her no ui ru.
Although my heart with lnftn rfri ti

sore,
AndrefltwIUikrrt'asfrteiltngerlnK tueiwirle,

III trr to drlro her from my fancj eye,
And In the future 111 forget the pfttt.
Oar Joj a and Burrows cannot always

But like all things of enrth mast, surety dkf
And so 111 sadly sit and sigh no more,
But laugh through life, a breath which soon

Is o'er.
-- John J. Melntyre In New York Son.

BRAVE BETTY.

There was a clatter of horses' hoofs on
tho bard road In front of the little wood-
en Jail ut the county seat of au interior
county of West Virginia, nud then a pris-

oner was brought In by half a dozen of-

ficers and chained to a ring in the wall.
The prisoner was a broad shouldered
young man, with long, blauk hair and
piercing eyes. As he passed into the jail
part of the building Betty Rainsford,
the pretty wild nower uaughterot jailer
Rainsford, caught sight of him. She
sprang forward with the word "Jim"
trembling on ber lips, but instantly re-

strained herself and turned away with
apparent unconcern.

Jim Springston was n moonshiner. In
other words, he manufactured liquor
without a government license and waa
therefore hunted by United States de
tectives, Ho had a still among tho dark
recesses of the mountains, where for
years he had pursued his unlawful call
ing. At lust, however, he had been
trapped by Detective Johnson and his a
deputies, but his capture waa effected
only after a hard fight, lu which Spring-
ston had wounded two deputies slightly
and had himself received a flesh wonnd
in his left arm.

"Well, we've got another desperado,
and the court will soon make short work
of bim," said Johnson to the juiler as he
came out from securing the prisoner.
"I shall look to you to see that he does
not escape," and tho officer twirled be
tween his lingers the key of the padlock
which secured Spiingelon, at the same
time striding out. After placing his
deputies on gnard around the Insecure
structure to prevent recapture by the I
prisoner's friends, or any
efforts on the part of the prisoner him
self to escape. Captain Johnson went to
the only lodging house iu the village,
where he put up for the night.

Tho reader has already surmised that
the members of the Rainsford family
were at least acquainted with Jim
Bpringston. He was. In fact, the affi
anced husband of Betty, who had al-

ready resolved to rescue her lover at all
hazards. Her father was, to say the
least, morally responsible to the law for
the safekeeping of Springston, and the
know it would be of no avail to tnrn In
that direction for relief. In fact, she
would not have released Jim from iail
if sho could havo done so with her own
hands, as It would have brought censure
and disgraco down on the head of her
father and created tho suspicion that
the Rainsford family was in league with of
tho illicit distillers.

Jim Springston bud been a freonent
visitor to the Rainsford household for of
tho previous year or two and had won
his promised bride over numerous rival
suitors, but the head of the household
did not know he was a violator of the
law until brought in tbat evening.
Neither had Betty known of this fact,
but the moment she had learned of the
arrest she decided In favor of Jim.

At supper that evening the elder Rains
ford stated that, while he sympathized
with Springston, he could see no way
but that he would havo to go to prison.

Betty acquiesced meekly, but her brain
was busy with a plan of her own.

A passing country doctor had dressed
the wounds of tho deputies and the pris-
oner. Betty looked down at the latter
operation, but not even n look of recog-
nition passed between herself and lover.
They seemed to pursue that course intu-
itively. They wero as strangers, and
thus darkness settled over the quiet
country village.

Just after midnight, when the alertness
of the guards was benumbed by drowsi
ness, a dark ngure stole to the window
of the jail. A voice almost as still as
the night itself called: "Jiint Oh.Jlml
Don't stir or make a noise. It's Betty."
There was a soft answer denoting that
he beard her, and she went on thus.
"Read this note when daytime comes
and obey instructions carefully," thrust-
ing the paper throngh the bars and Into
the hands of the prisoner by means of a
long stick.

After breakfast the next morning tha
prisoner was taken out and mounted
on a horse, and the officers also mounted
their horses, and the party set off for the
nearest railroad stetion, a distance of SO

miles. Just as the horsemen cantered
away a glance from Betty to Jim as-

sured each that both understood the
nroirramme.

Captain Johnson felt elated over the
capture of Springstou for the reason,
first, that there was a handsome reward
awaiting his safe delivery Into the hands
of the government and, secondly, be-

cause the capture added another large
feather to the already well decorated
cap of the detective.

It was a delightful summer morning,
and as the party rode along the birds
chirped and the dew sparkled like notli.
ing had bapened or was about to hap-
pen among the lonesome mountains.

The road waa little more than a bridle
path in places, and for two miles from
the Rainsford house it bore around ths
toot of a mountain, forming a semicircle
and coming back to within half a mile
of the starting point on the opposite side
of the range. For a long distance at
this point the roadway was overhang
with thick branohes, producing twilight
except in the middle of the day.

In u few moments after the departura
of the offlceraXaud their prisoner, a
slight, boyish fige, wearing an 111 fit-
ting suit and a slouch hat half conceal'
(ng the suce, diajpeared into the forest
in. the rear of the IUiusturd residence.
It somewhat resembled Betty's yonnger
brother, who was abst-u- t from home at
the time. Iu a belt wero two revolvers,
and a Winchester rifle whs grasped firm-

ly in the right band. 1l figure hurried
across the inonutain Uy way of a foot-

path, and on resu hinu the public road at
the dark, shady tp"t disappeared be-

hind a log among the laurel underbrush
along the 10 idf.

In 10 minutes there. ym heard the
sound of the truuipiug of horses' feet.
The figure the log became alert
new iUelf iu mi inuut. The Winches
ter waa trained ou lite road, where a
small opening would reveal the passing
horseineu. As they came up it could be
peea that by some means Jim Spring-
ston bad succeeded in getting five of his.
captors iu advauos, riding single file,
and waa talking in a cheerf nl tone to the
one in the rear. As they came on Jim
cautiously gathered up the slack of his
bridle reins aud scanned that laurel
thicket with bated breath. For an in-

stant a femiuinelike Auger pressed the
trtgsvr of the sleeping and
then came a sharp report, tlie scream of;

a uurse, nuu iiuwti wmii uiw t m 1 guara
Bullet esune from that thicket (ike. hail
and seemed tq tak effect entirely among
fheborsei.

I tie gTtwtest CMIIuston prevail!
among the officers. Two were entan-
gled lu the trsMaiuts of tlwir slain
horses, and a third wsvs on the ground
in dautrer of Wing t rumpled to dssttn by
the excited iiiuumln of those yet uumuti
d. lu ' wiu' nun tt tasks to tU it

the firing id v'-- mill tho Uoud of
powder aiiitikv fluuit-- away tin the lasy
atmosphere

At the Kunming of tu faring Jim
bad iiu-- li I i lilf luitll atnl illaas

I ..1. if b.ick lu a few
ntouiutr. I.o.v . V l' tln tll.lt Ua

bll lllOM'MtllT II I itnl I., tlie I llK k
W UUilv il - Lit r Ii. .. .ia jomt--

1 itiil linn
tlie w ui' (. lilt r, wlieu
Ui. Mil. 'i

W t.tit i n, all Bttrl
orJ. r ' r id but
thrt-- t Kf t

a trutii uiubuaii luil beeu
ouitle uu lii

er and t1 aTtarinng pttrty, rttrt re was
a vain nenrch. Behind the log in th
laurel thtvket were a half dot en car-
tridge shells and a small footprint In tlie
loos earth That was all. ,

Two hours lafr, when the officers re-

turned to the village with chagrin pV ..
turedon their faces to get a couple uv ,n
horses Betty was going nbout berliv oae.
hold work singing blithely.

As the officers came up, two of ths
horses carrying double, she wen to the
door In apparent great aurprisovaad was
an Interested listener to the story of the
aitacK as reiawu oy (japtain; Johnson.
He said the onslaught was Xnadewith
such fury and saddeness that the horses
became unmanageable to su(h an extent
that himself and men e to use
their firearms. They left the country
without again seeing Sprlngaton.

Springston gave up hi unlawful busi
ness, and a year later he and Betty com-
menced housekeeping in a neighboring
settlement us man and wife. He some-
times tells their children how a disguised
young woman once rescued her lover by
shooting the horses of his guards. He
calls that woman "Brave Betty, the Jail-
er's Daughter." Charles A. Hartley in
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tliey Saw tli Fair.
"Been to the World's fairt" asked the

man who bud not been shaved for six
months,

"Saw it by moonlight me and Jerry
Raggles," replied he of the vermilion
nose, "lie and Jerry was out in Den-
ver for our health. Jerry's left lung is
off bad. 'Let's git to Chicago,' says
Jerry one night when we was laying off
on a truck in Wazea street. All right,'
says I, fo1 1 was auxious to be in society
once more. The next night we jumped

freight fo' as fur as Omaha without
gettin turned down once. It got warm
then, aud we changed for au empty cat-
tle car on account of the ventilation. It
was on a Sunday morning when we
struck Chicago. 'Let's lay off and re-
cuperate .utter the trip, Jerry,' says I,
'and we'll make a sneak on to the fair
grounds at night.' 'All right,' says he,
but we kept a talking until it was al-

most dark nbuiit what we'd do when we
got in the grounds.- -

"Well, as I was sayin, when J. woke
up the car was joggtn along kinder slow-lik-

1 looked out through the sluts.
We was jusJug the fair. 'Hay, Jerry,'

says. 'Hay, there, here's the fair; let's
jnmpl' We both made for the door. I
got there first. "Open it,' says Jerry, 'I
can't, it's locked.' 'Let's take it in
through the slats,' bo says. And we
looked for all wo was worth. In 10 min-
utes we was pat."

"How did yon get ontr
"Get out? We didn't get out untilve

got to Bnffalo. Wo would 'a' starved If
Jerry hadn't had a loaf of bread in his
hat."-N- ew York Herald.

A Chilly Duel.
A duel of un original character was

fought in frout of the Antwerp railway
station. Two gentlemen from Liege,
after a hard day's sightseeing, refreshed
themselves so 'effectually at a cafe that
from beer to brandy and from argu-
ments to Insults they came to blows.
Blood alone could wash away the stain

their mutual insults, but as deadly
weapons were not kept on the premises
(or the use of customers the proprietor

the cafe suggested that as the street
was deserted the adversaries should an-
nihilate each other with "douches," and
he handed to each a portable water pipe.
Cold water being anything but an excit-
ing medium, the combatants after a
thorough drenching shook hands and
hurried to change their garments. Lon-
don

A Chump.
Little Willie Jack, what's a chump?
Little Jack A chump is a boy that

doesn't know wot a chump is. Good
News.

A Game Hunter's Ijut KCTort.
JL de Chervillo had a dog which had

become wholly deaf and almost blind
with old age, as well as most helplessly
lame tvith rheumatism. The dog slepi
almost all the time, but he retained a
keep, passion for the chase, and It was
Impossible for his master to get away
from the house with a gun on his shoul-
der without the old dog unless the ani-
mal was locked up.

On one occasion when M. de Chorvillc
thought ho had eluded the old dog he
found when (n the field that the faithfnl
creature was limping after him, whining
with the pain of moving his old limbs,
but keenly on the alert, as well 113 hia
eyesight wonld permit, for game.

Presently the master saw the dog
"pointing" at a partridge. Da Cherville
conld not resist the temptation to kill
one more bird for tlie veteran. He fired,
the partridge diopped, and the dog, with
the of an eyo which remained
to him, hunttxl it out aud brought it ti
his master. -

Bringing the bird nt a limping, lum-
bering gallop, the dog did what he had
never done before in the field he got upon
his bind len, planted his forepaws on De
Cherville's and dropped the
bird on lit biui-t- . Theu tho dog fell to
the ground, rolled over two or three
times and was dead. His last supreme
effort in his master's behalf had killed
him. Youth's Companion.

Gem reddlers of Ceylon.
I was sitting one afternoon on the

beautiful wide veranda of the G alle Face
potel, Colombo, in Ceylon.

A light hand touched my shoulder, and
a barefooted Cingalese stood before me.

"Would you like to buy some etonesv'
ho asked iu his pleasant vote.

These peddleio of gems are very nu-
merous iu Ceylon and threaten to become
a nuisance to t he traveler. Thev are not
allowed to cuter the hotels, and I once
Saw one of them actually beaten out of
the Oriental In Coluiiibo, Hence It was
that before addressing me my Cingalese
mend glanced turttvely up and dowi
the long veranda to see that lie was un
observed by the minions of tlie hotel.

lie iook iroui tieneatn his blouse
bnndle of while cloth, which be opened,
displaying about a jiint of rubies, oar
buncles, inooustom-- s and cat's eyes. A
I had nothing to do, 1 looked thrngli
them, after expl imin to the sable mer
chant (hut I imd po iiiteution of buying

hu coUi'i'iioii imi- -t have lxi-- worth
many tbui.aml.s of dull rs, j idging ov
individual spxriim in-- bnt .quirt from his
raerrhandiae the bm foot. i v.nd'.r, .s-- .

tunic and all, might hay. lieen asseed
at about & ahiihngs
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rr in tl. neck

Sim I a. Io year, old;
am now r,2. 1 ,ra
Hood i Bcroiparlll ro

nily and the swelling
nas enureij disappeared
1 1 lias been very trotihle-som-

When I bemsa I
wim feeihor so dlseonr.
arou wlui the silirsftud
rhetunausm I felt tbat

sirs. Satherlnad, I would M aeon be dead
as allre. Whenever T rnui nt eold 1 mold not
walk two buH-k- wliliou f.ibitliig. Kow 1 atq
f co from h all and I can truly recommend
nnoiv'i i a lettsr from
Mrs. Juniile blKolow, now ol fiernunl. lUdi,
sunt-- ll ny t si'iionl- -' In twbilf ef Hood's

&ainamui.w.Liliue, leplledilWHS.arjdseut
pftrtii-- i lira I huve another letter from ber
UiajiKiua; me very much for reoomraeauius;

Hood's Sarsuparilla
nod HtriMns that ilic b'o tuu btn enrwI.H
Mn. Amna BLTiifHsVATTi, Kahunaioo, nf len.

MOOD'S PlLf 0 r Vtn ht tftor4Nniif
Tilit, TbyMiUtiUirMUontcatlisM)L.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store
FIItST ST1IEKT. LEBIOIIION. PA.

A PUBLIC INDORSE
MENT.

Tliomns' Snrsapnrilla is double
tlie ecrcngth of any other.

Purify your blood, take Thomas'
onrsnpnrilla.

Henry Miller,
LEHI&HTON,

PLANING MILL.
manufactuuek op

Window and Door Frames,

Doom, Shutters,

window wishes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

All KMs or.taeil Met
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

CURE
Blck Hetvliehs undwUer &U tha trouble tact
dent to a billou stets of tha jttem. auoh uDlrxioMt, KtuBea, DrovtlneM, DiatKM after
CfttiDg, I'tvlQ in tha Side, ko. Whilo their moat)
reaukable buccom h&a been ihown la coitus

S
Seadieha, ytt Carter! Llttlo Urer TUla HT9
equally ralnafcle In Conatlpxtlon, curing and pro
Tenting tMsinnoTlagcompUtat while theyaiao
come t all tUeordoii oltha a tonuchtlmuUta tho
seranaregalatathaboweld. Etco ilthcjonly

HEAD
Acta they wonld bo almoatpriceless to tbma wtu)

offer from thli distressing complaint; but fortu
S&talytbelrgoodseaidoea noteodherand thoso
vhoonca try them will find theae little pllla ral s-

table In ao many ware that they will not be wil-
ling to do witbont them Uat after a!lalckaW4

'la the tone of aomany Htm that hero la whert
tretnakaoorgieatbout. OuxpUlscureltwhlU)
cthera do not.

Carter's Little lirer Pllla an Try amaU an4
very easy to tako. Oneortwofillamakeadoae,
They are atrlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
porge, but by their gentle aotlon plovo all wba
uaethem. InvialaalZSeentat five for $U Sol4
by druggists CYjtiero, or scut by mall.

CARTER MEOfClMR M.. Mw Vftrtt.
SMALL PiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Silentlfio American14
CAVEATS.

I 111 OHL iM TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. tn.

nor TOTormsuon ana Tree Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., fibl Duu.iUH.Ar, New YOUST.

pldeat bureau for securing patents In America.
Every ratent t.kr-- ot by us la broupfit before
toe publis If a notice given free of charge la the

Largest rtrrulatlpn of any ac.ex.Ufla paper In tha
world, tllnatrsted. No intelligent
man ahouid bo without lu Weekly. K3.lfl a

mri ItfiOalx month. Addren 11 CNN 4 COJUttlJaHLBH, 301 1:ro&du7,Iew Vutk City.,

AXLE

It EST IN TIIK IVORM),
r, iiiM'i.nun)asd,actuanrWit .) t"xua ttf any oiher brand. Not

YOTtK T.E BY BEAIJEB8 OENERALLT. Jut

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE howt'Wp.

Do you wtir them 7 Wben next la reel try a pl!r.'
Beat In tho world.

!.0D

zsa
tzoo
rMUUHU

$2.00
4I.7S-rof- t

bovi
l.75

If vwwiat DRESS SHOE, sues lathe Istxt
itvUi, tU't pay $6 to t8, try mj $3, $3 JO, $4.00 Of

iiShos. They fit equal to cuitom msie sM look iM
wearasws.1. IfyonwlslitoKoniHDUebyeerfoetwaeri
do so ty purchasing W. I. Dni(las Skoas. Nsm tM
erk stampod oa rha bottom, look for It whea yea boy.
IV, t. UOtJOLAS, Ilreektcn, Ilass, SaM by

FOll SALE ItY

A. tilehrkam Si Son, Lehlghton
V H Zeigenfue, Aquasliicola

Uiouwant to be In tltue jmd Id ptcLei
nn.iH thinu an auck .xnd DIQrrMtillAt- -

in pureluMn bart ppl lUwwUe to
blame. If n eosailld to be coo-te-

I wiib Meowl elMtchIOM. Come
quickly to oar tone Carpet and urtatn

am IIAM1LTUN' BTRKET,

AltatofB. Pa

I i.l filial I 4lli i, l4U, tosat, tol JrX

CABEL
Opposite the I'ai k,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Ia the place to buy

COAL
of all slr.es.

lowest Prices and

Best Quality.

Always Prompt Delivery

Let TTs Hare Your

Orders for the

"Winter Supply,

For the rrettleat Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clocks md Silverware
the people of Carbon county must

" Ijome to our store. We not only lava
the goods but resell them at ptlces

that are low and perhaps a llttl lower

tban the same good can be bought (or

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because v. e don't
believe In misrepresentation. Our
motto Is "'iooil honest goods at tbe
very lowest prices." Before you buy
elsewhere we would be pleased to hare
you call and see us.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com-

plete line all the above gouda at the
very lowest prices. Make It a point
to call and see us when you need any.
thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

(our trouble.

C. H. Nuflbauin
Urk'ge Street. .... Welssport. Ta.

HAVE YOUR

FreiiM, BagiMe and Parcels
DEMVEKEI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Baggage aud Parcels to all parts
of town at the lowest prices. A share of
public pattouage Is respectfully solicited.

5? Leave orders at Sweenv'a. Tvnph
or Lelbcnguth's.

K P. HEIL,
FOll TUK CELKnnATEII
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SEWING MACHINES

r's Dloek, opposite the
uie valley House.

The Leading Iteetanrant In Uie Lelila--
iiiiej.

CIRCLE CAPE
I.ION HALL IIUILIIINfl.

Cnlrett'e. ALLENTOWN,
CIIAS. A. IIOWJIIAX, I'nip,

This l'opular Kestaurant has been thoroiuthly
re ntbwl anil rrlurnlsln-J- . ana tbe general accom.
tnoUatlons are ut a superior aod Inviting rliarae.tr. AU the Uellcaclea of the seitstm senext atmoderate rates. The liar la supplied Kith none
but the best brands of Wliies, Uouots. AlsOlKars, eu.

Ladles' Dlulna: lloom In the Hear.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Anthraoite Coal uteil exolusivel;

Insuring oleanliness and comfort.
Arrangeniert of Tasseneer

Trains.

Scheuulk :x KrrEcr
June X 1803.

TitAINS LKAVi; I.mtldllTON
Fur Newark aud New York 4 JO. T.M. and 9M

aiu , M. o. &9t p. u.
For Manuuka c'huuk and Helvidere 7M

a. m. , ia.B7. 4.3T aad .J p m.
For lambertrlUe and Trenton .tt and

11.12 a.m.; and U. & 4 w p. u.
Fur ttlaUnaHon, Cauaauqua, Alle&town, Bettr

lehetn, and Kaason. a.4i, f tM, 11.11 a, iu ,
l , i '., iM, 4 tl, MO, (.41 and utp.

Fur Phluuleluhui ana tajinta aaMilli 4 JUL a 14
;.o, . aud il.ua. m..aM, 231. tvu aud tM
u in.

For KeadlnxandHarnatHini U. 7.44 and II.ltn and i.n iuu.
For Howmana. inign uap. uastfririora, ijui- -

rv's, null Han, uopiay, aud iioaesdauaua
11 in.. li-- iUt.iJSl, a a 4iUDXra .it

ror maorn i nura e.a, j.ae. .i.aaie u.wt aja. ,

i io, 1.x, 4.10, s is, 7 a, us n. sa.
For eatlierly and iUllebn l.4 SJS aad

ll.XJa.UI , 4.10,0.10,7.90, II 36 pju.
ur Uauuiuv taiy, cuieuanaoan ana ASbland

e.17. 7 u je ana .so ajii , 4.1a. s.te s 7.23 p.
Fur Ml. Carinel tiud tibnuiuklu 7,44 iUtd

11. a Sil. to., fi IA u tu.
Fur t'ottuvtlUf 6.47. 7.44, I.BJ6I1.U ao41L90

a. m.. LlO.ti.fti1 and 1 jf u.m
Fur White Haven, WUkeaharrcMd Serauton

7.43, 9.36 aud 11.30 a.m., X 4.W,7ltt,W14. u.ac
ror nuBuiu auu ta. o. uuuei., tm ana

I1J) a.m.; iuaLi.to, T.a. aod u, m.
For Hinhhanntx-- 7,is Md mm a. ra.; 4.10.

Tu aod il-- iun.
ForltbaeK aud Ue&eva U.iOi. m.; UA
Kor Harre, Kochester, Buffalo, Nasra FalU

and tecTwat n:M aj.; a. aud u.to p. iu.
Fur Eliaira and Uie weat via italauauca at

l.io u uu
SUN1AV TIU1N8,

For New Vortt 40 6.5a aud 11.11a.m.; 2.M.MT
and iLst p. tu.

For PlilUdflpLU 1,30 ftJCt 7S7 a. ffi. . g.Al, M7
aud 6 Si u. U.

For Eiuton and luter medial
7.R.ll Ua.Di.. UB7.2.A1.6.IT.aJITftl and

For Hauonuttvuia mi, ii.ua, UM a. m.;t.K,
:s.lii. 7.01 and U.9C u. m.

tot atteadme at 5.(nt a. ni. 2.t a.tTi.tu.
For Uaaletou lOBt uid n aMkiaiaiMl 1:

ror .viaiusvuuy ciijr auu
il, m.

Kur PnUaivlllo at SLftt d
ror White llavt-u-, WUkee-Barr- XUtatoB,

luukhauuoek, luwauila. a) re, ItkLiMta, Oeneva,
A it bur ii, Elmira. Kuviieter, BuiUu, Vtacan
KalUalid thf W viH 11 Js a. iu 1 and USBp. HU

Fr furthiT ptfiK-ul.i- ntquire ol Ajcetita Sot

K, It. Wll.Bl H H.,.t . Euiern IHv.
k. W SON.NfMAt IUK. t Fa- -

n ujtci Asjtut, ouuui uviuttrm-iu- , J a.

leift llu Hi., I'blla-- I'a.
tu par ixoaUatts, bivUl Mid M0 ei- -

mi mm vt wu
o rirru.

sroTI. I ft U JU . latu pi.

DR. W. A. LEVANT

tif Milll-ort- , will Ih- Mt the Fort A lieu
Hotel DM i) lliur-Mila- be-

Jtweeu 1 aittl 4 tt' , in
j uroiij , I'lMHstui oUittij Hint ( bliil

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
Just now, ns mi innovatiou,

we are offering our customers s

beautiful book tfhepp's Pho

tographs of the World, with
every Forty Dollar Turclmso

We would like very much to

explain this to you Will you

pleaso call.

Bed Itoom Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Book Cases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome Carpets.

Are among the goods we

sell at very low prices.

KlEMEEER
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

OraDces, Lemons, Bananas, Its,
Apples, Celery, Cranls,

Grapes, TaWe Eaislis, Confec-

tions. Fancy Baskets, Queens-war-

anil a filineofNi.ee
Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

SPRINQ AND SUMAER

Dress Goods
In the very Neatest Stiles
and at the Lowest Trices at

E. fT. Snyder's,
Fine Dross Goods,

That can't be matchedlin this
town or countr forj Stjle
Quality or Price

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

BUV YOUR

Green Groceries

Frank Leibeninith's
NORTH KIKST 8TKEET,

where also can be found a
Fine Line of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Candles, Green Vege-
tables in boason, io .. 1 1 1 LeverjLowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

GSTCALL AND SEE US.

DRUGS, I're
MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, lnrge lino mid cheap.

WINES, for medicinal use

CIGARS, tlie best made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction to mery

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

at the

Central Drug Store,

Dr. G. T. HORN.

KRUM
AND

KISTLER
CORNBK SECOND & ALUM Sro.
Want everybody in Leliiphton

to buy at tlieir stjre because
they have not only an ex-

cellently aseoited line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but Ik i auu' tlu-i- r pricee are low
er than these good can be
bought for elw where in town.

We stiitiw goods with pleas-
ure, quote !'ri( and deliver
all jiurcbacea. Don't forget.
but tall and see tu,

KRUM and KISTLER.1

1 ! .

Ranges.

Stoves

and all kin U ol TINWAR

W. S.
Opposite

We Have
A car of the

at

tlie

s

be here 1st, Wo our many
will bear this m mind when up their 1T
do not canvass from to nor do we make any an.

but rest on the of the hav
a years of we are

Mil'8 nnd Corn wll soon be in order and wo
will Ik? in due season to cater your wats

First

and Heaters,
Umt Trices

KUHNS,
Zehighton,

Ordered
Clark's Fer--

tiliaer Company

FBBTILIZEE
about September hope friend

making estimates.
house house,

wnrranled claims, merits goods which
reputation often standing, which justly proud.

iCldpr SheI1,,rs
prepared

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.,

7$. St9 ILcBiifffiUoia.

1 7th An niversaryAn no uhcemenl

XOGH & SHANKWEILER,
To our patrons and the

Our great and vastly improved St6re will be forraiilly opened.

Friday, October 14th.
SaTS You are cordially invited to

what we consider to be the
finest Display of Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing and Gents
Furnishings exhibited in the
Lehigh Valley,

Select Programme,
C:30 to '20:30 P. M.

MUSIC BY THE

Allentown Band.
KOCH & SHANKWEILER,

Largest ani Fittest Clotoiiiz Honsc in tie Valley.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALLENTOWN, PA.

0 W KUrtTZ & CO.

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a largo
the things you need.

GONTRACTOI

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,
Successor to It Snjiler. Franklin Plaiioe Mill Weissport.'Pa..

Desires to thai tbe? are prepared at sliort notice to furnish bids and estlm&tea
on all kinds of Ilouc'j & Dressed Lumber, Doors, Sashes, Ac, together with Fin In-

terior Decorations In (UL, Walnut, Chciry or l'lne, at the very lowest prices, consistent
n itb good work and s material. We earnestly solicit your patronage and
guarautee in teturn to give satisfaction In oyer)' particular.

CAltBON COUNTY IHI'ROVEHENT COMPANY

lew State
EAST STftOUDSBURG, TA.,

XEW HUILDINOS. Students I'.ooms arn large, commodlons and nawly furnished,
TIIK LOCATION Is one of tbe most healthful and picturesque In tha State.
FACULTY One of the strongest In the
FALL TERM onens Monday. Seutember
TERMS, including Board Toillo and trashing, per Week, f 1.50. Less State Appro
priatlon of SO cents, (4.

ena lor inunratea aim uestupuTo Auuress

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.
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State,
4. 1893.
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ttbu m iu iayi, uu tsMwr BOW IBIII1 VaOafI.

savs t;-:ie-"' tags.
Hundred SivMijMlvei T'jgsJ 'uM and Fifty Dollars,
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SPEAR H JkD TAGS.
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